
Welcome 
Elmwood 
Parents



I will beginning my 4th year as the 
Principal of Elmwood.  We live in 

Elmwood Park.
My wife Misty, Mckinley (6 years 

old), Maddox (4 years old), and my 
dog Maya (13 years old).

The best part of my job is being 
around your students everyday.  
Laughing, talking, and enjoying 

school with them. 

About Us



About Us

I am so excited to be starting my 
fourth year as Assistant Principal! 
I live right around the corner from 
Elmwood School with my husband 
Nick and my son Jeff who will be in 
second grade this year at 
Elmwood!

My absolute favorite thing about 
my job is when I get to plan fun 
activities for our students and 
families. 



Our mission is:
“We will meet the needs of ALL 
students academically, socially, and 
emotionally”



What do 
we value:

Family
Community

Passion
Fun

Integrity

Vision
To help 

every 
single 

student 
meet their 

full 
potential



What we 
believe!

Champion for 
every student!

Expect 
Excellence!

Carry the 
Elmwood Park 
Banner!

Empower our 
students and 
staff!



Mitigation 
Strategies

-

- Universal masking for all 
student, staff, and 

visitors
- Maintain 3 feet when 

feasible
- Handwashing and Hygiene

- Sanitation and cleaning 
during the school day



Communication
Your first line of communication are the classroom teachers: K-2 Seesaw and 3-5 
Remind.

Remind - text message app (if you are in PowerSchool you are enrolled)

Every other Friday - Elmwood Express

Twitter @ew401_panthers

School Phone - 708-452-3558

Monthly parent meetings - Dates TBD

Join PATT

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14a4q4BF_A5CixkDXAShQQWVyyxaCPnEInjYam76qfWE/viewform?edit_requested=true


Before and After Care will be offered. 
7am-8:35am

3pm-6pm
Ms. DiDiana runs BASEC at Elmwood School,  please click 

on link to learn more and register your children if 
interested.

Register here 

BASEC

https://www.epcusd401.org/elmwood/departments/beforeafter-school-care
https://www.msbactivities.com/


Students may enter the building beginning at 8:20.  Students should arrive prior to 
8:35 so they can start learning at 8:40. 

Free breakfast for all from 8:20-8:35
4 entry doors this year:

Door 1 (Main Entrance) - Off of 76th Avenue
Door 4 and 5 (Under the overhang) - Off of 75th Court

Door 6 (by playground) - Off of 75th Court
8:40 - All late students enter the front entrance

Arrival



Please use the drop off lanes 
if you are dropping off.  If 
you choose to walk your 

child, park and walk them to 
the door. 

Adults will be there to help! 

Arrival



Students will exit doors at 3pm. 
Teachers will let you know what door they will dismiss from.  

BASEC students will walk or be assisted to cafeteria. 
Siblings may exit the same door together. (Please contact Mrs. Hagins) 

Please park appropriately and please stay off your cellphones while driving around 
school.

Dismissal



- Teachers will meet the kids 
outside on the first day of 

school. 
- K-2nd will be on the blacktop 

and 3rd-5th will meet on the 
grass.

- Please bring any supplies you 
have! (K-2 families will have a 
drop off on Tuesday August 
17th @ 2pm-3pm) - Flyer 

coming soon.
- Dismissal will be at 3pm

First Day of School



Bring a water 
bottle Wear a mask

Supply List (click 
on picture to get 

list)

School Supplies

https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/2312/9d53325d-f521-11e5-b537-22000bd8490f/2292346/db63f52e-e67d-11eb-b46d-0a1b85818cbb/file/Elmwood_SupplyList_2021-22.pdf


One lunch is free to all students this 
year.  Students do need to pay if 
they want more than one lunch. 

Student can take a milk and side 
items to supplement their home 
lunch. 

3 live zoom sessions w/ Q&A
the week of August 9th (we will 
send out info)

Please see epcusd.schooldish.com 
or the food service page on the 
district web page for links

Lunch



Spirit Wear

Order spirit wear now through August 10th for delivery the 
first weeks of school! Visit the website to order!

https://epsd401.itemorder.com/sale


Upcoming Events

August 27th- (Early Dismissal- Kids get out at 
1pm) BMX rider Matt Wilhelm

September 29- Picture Day!


